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. , T., Nortb Bound. 
7 15*11 

UaTM — 10.U6 a 
Larn 1U ( m 

South hound. 

f:28 a B> 
6:6f m 

!: 

4T.C.. West Bound. 
He. ti leaves ( am 

Me. 46 arrive* 11:06 am—Does not run west Waxa 
He. «7 arrives 4 46 pm— Does not run »e«t Waxa 
Me. 68 (mixed) lease· U 3D am- Dally except tun 
Ma. il leaves St:30 pm 

Bast Bound. 

W·. *6 leave* 7 60 am—starts from Waxabacbl* 
00. 42 leaves lu 90 au 
M· te leave· Hr06 pa Starts from Waxahachie 
Mo. 64 mixed leavea 4 46 | a—Dall) except Sue 
Me «4 leavea H :80 pm 
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Some ofjthe northern preachers 
seem to have removed the stealing 
of hard coal from the lint of things 
forbidden In the Ten Command- 

ments, and the courts do not object. 
— Meridian (Miss.) Press. 

"The courtesy of the senate" is 

being forged into a formidable 

weapon It may even strike a blow 

•KaitiHt the practice of giving the 
aoutli a monopoly of negro office- 

holders. — Jacksonville Times- I'n- 
Son. 

Another evidence of the humanity 
of the age is the fact that Missouri 
convicts aren't compelled to war 

the shoes they make. —Kansas City 
Star. 

Mr. Lyman Abbott says: "I want 
to know everything that is going on 
in the world." Now's the time to 

subscribe, doctor. —Memphis Com- 
mercial-Appeal. 

With tbe toy pistol killing the 

boys and the real article killing the 

grown up people it seems that the 

deadly pistol is working a little 

overtime.—Columbu s Enquirer. 

It is said President ftoosevelt ap- 
pointed a negro to public office be- 
rause he was a good football player. 
Now the expert <Ta{»-ehooter may 
renew hopes.- Hirmingham New·. 

May not the president, in the j 
lndianola aifair, be like the man ! 
who had hold of the billy goat and 

( 
didn't know how to turn loose?— 

Montgomery Advertiser. 

After passiug the four-mile law | 
Uie legislature of Tennessee has 
taken a 24-day recess for the pur- 
pose of taking a walk. —Louisville 
Times. 

Thla la a regular "rag-tline" ad- 
ministration, anyway. — Atlanta 
Journal. 

Childra, enCoughs and Colds. 
Mrs. Joe McUrath, X7 1st Ht., 

Hutchinson, Kau., writ··: "I have 
given Mallard's Horehound Syrup to 
my children for eougtia and* colds 
for the paat four y*ara, and I fled it 
the beat medicine I aver used." - 
like many cough syrups, it contain* 
no opium, but will soothe and beal 
any die···· of tb· throat and iaiiga 
quicker than any other remedy. 
25c, 'Me and 91.00 at Hood * Mar- 
ti·'a. 

Read tb· Ltfftot- tt tell· tb· a«w·. ' 

FROM TOE FIELD. 

BT IHKOC1HC ABROAD | 
The Fat Stock Show at Fort 

Worth open· Tbureday ofthieweek. J 
Fat cattle and hog· from every eec- 

tion of Texas will be there on exhi- j 
bition. Premiums are offered by 
the association for the beet herd· of 

cattle, pen· of hog·, and I believe, 

sheep and goats are included and I 

see from the papers that hundreds 
( 

of head have already arrived in Fort 
Worth to enter the contest. 

On Friday of this week the big ! 
packing plants of Armour and Swift j 
recently completed there will be ; 

opened to the public with appropri-1 
ate ceremonies. These industries, | 
while located in Fort Worth are 

state enterprises and mean better 

markets for every pound of live 

stock a farmer raises in Texas from 

now on. Friday the packinghouses 
will be in full operation affording 
the visifoi"?an opportuntity to wit- 

ness the interesting process of con- 

verting the live animal into food 

products ready for market. 1 will be 

there a couple of days to witness all 
this and will give our readers a full 

account next week in so far as I am 

able to do it. This matter of food 

products'lies very close to my heart 
and I know I shall be greatly inter- 

ested in all 1 see and hear up there 

and Armour and Swift may have to 

ship r back home in one of their 

cold storage cars, but 1 will leave 

my impress on whatever I come in 

contact with up there. 

Anderson Ranch. 

'. 

Bad weather continues and feed- 

stuff is getting to be a serious ques- 
tion. 

The roads between here and For- 

reston are almost impassable 
S SUSSbf Of *?'l*«n« went to 

Italy last week to see if they could 

get a car of feed and provisions and 

bring it up the I. G. , as far as 

Mrs. Jarrett'e, but they failed. 
Miss Pearl Sims visited at Mrs. 

Norman's last week. 

Bobbie Grant and Luther 
Griffin visited relatives at Italy 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Some of the farmers on the ranch 

lost quite a good deal of wood on 

the creek during the rains last week. 

Chamber creek was on a boom, be- 

ing higher than it has been for some 
time. 

Jack Muse, who is attending 
school at Waco, visited the home- 

folks from Saturday till Monday. 
Mr. Lawrence, a young man of 

this community, happened to a pain- 
ful accident last week. A mule 

kicked him on the head, but he is 

reported to be improving. 
D. K. Griffin made a business 

trip to Avaion last week. 
Hennie Grant visited his sister at 

Milford Sunday. 
W. K. Walcott, Jim Muse aid 

Mr. Britton went to VVaxahachie 

Monday, 

A Sudden Twinge 
Of is Kenerally the first warning of 
en attack of rheumatism It frels as if 

the ilisease were in the bone* or muscles, 
Init the real cause of rheumatism is 

found in impure blood In order to curr 

rheumatism the blood must be cleansed 
of the poisonous impurities which are 

the cause of the disease 
J>r Pierce's Colder. Medical Discovery 

has been very successful in the cure of t 

rheumatism, be· | 
caiw- it eatirelv 

( 
cleanses the blood ; 
from the poison- 
ous iubslan/(i ! 
which are the 
cause of the dis- 
ease It not only 
purifies the blood | 
f>ut by increaaiog 
the activity of the 
blood- making 
elands, it increases 1 

the supply ot pure, j 
rich blood which t 
adds to the viyor 
of every pbysscal 
organ. 
Mr A McKnifht 

ot Cades. Willi··» 

buT*Co,»C 
•I w 
wHfc rk 
iwaHv* year·. sa bad 

•4 tixn 1 could uut leave my bed. I was badly 
Tried Mat doctor* aad Isv at lv 

p·· w up to die .< « the^ m. 
- 

good He pa 
(and M tiiae* 
M My appetite 
wbc mw me «aid I 
uf ht M'dkal lUswtir» 

' sad isar 
'Mil· ot IVIWt* ' aad to-day my health I· good 
after auAerlag laielv* yea>· wMh rheuautlam 

" 

The svje motive (or substitution is to 

permit the dealer to make the little 
more protit pa*d by the sale ot law 
«Mfiterai medicines, He rains : roe 

loae There lot* accept no substitute far 
"Geldea lltdiul 1 «at very." 

Or Pierce'. KUaMt Pellets cteaaa* 

Fifty Tun the Stanford 

BAKING 
ram 

AvirM 
N«ttrs WerW't Fair 

fkMl tistt U.S. · tt—tell 
rate· **«ino powom oo. 

OHMMO 

Obituary. 
DAVIS.—On the morning of Jan- 

uary 31, 1903, just before the dawn, 
ended one of the truest Christian 
lives we ever knew. "Ended," did 
I say? Nay, verily began; for the 

Son whose brightness never wanes 
came over the horizon to her spirit, 
instead of our day-god. Mrs. E. W. 

Davis was an inspiration to all 

about her. Her life stood for truth 

and sincerity; she was a faithful 

friend, a wise counsellor, having 7) 
years of varied experience to draw 
from, and having spent these years 
growing in wisdom, she had a word 
of sound practical advice for all who 
came to her. While the limp of her 

physical life burned low, it was uot 

so with her mental and spiritual. 
She was an incessant reader, a 

splendid critic, and if she told us a 

book was worth while, it was ever 

true. Mrs. Davis was the only old 
lady in our neighborhood, but her 
interest in the things of today, her 
cheerful spirit, caused us to lose 

eight of this. She had been delicate 

for many years, remaining in her 
room almost all the time, but no one 
ever thought of her us an invalid, 
for she never spoke of her paine, so 

engrossed was she in higher 
thoughts. She was ill with la 

jrrippe one month, seriously ill one 

week, had no preparation to 

make when the summon· Cine, only 
•be remarked, "I t «11» In» with 

Jesus.M For the sake of her chil- 

dren, especially the daughter, whwse 
loving duty it was to care for her 

for many years, and whose life was 
• oijuDo up in rif>r· as to t><· annota 

liufpcrahle, she did not wish to die, 
but for herself, she wanted to go, 
and be at rest. We who knew her 
best saw with Joy her prayer* 

answered, that she would be con- 

scious, arid not linger long in her 

last illness. Her mind was scintil- 

lating, sparkling to the very last. 

Every thing that fond hearts could 
devise, and loving, willing hands 
could do, was done, and now that 
she is gone, we can only submit our 
will to His, and think on this beau- 

tiful, helpful lite. We can not but 

feel better and of a stronger purpose 
for having known her. The profu- 
sion of white flowers, offering· of 
friend·, wan a fitting symbol of her 
pure, sweet life. She was the moth- 
er of . K. Davis, of Cisco, Mr·. 
T. G. t'ole, of Ferris, and Ml·· 
Emma Davis, of Waxahachie. An 
intiinute friend and neighbor.— 
Anna Leigh. 

A PHYBICIAN WRITE». 

"1 am desirous of knowing If the 
profession can obtain Herbine in 
bulk for prescribing purpose·? It 
nas been of great use to me in treat- 
ing cases or dyspepsia brought on 
by excesses or overwork. I have 
never known it to fail in restoring 
the uriiitu· affected, to their health- 
ful activity." .'ilk· bottle at Hood 
M m tin's. 

Colonist Rate. 

The passenger department of the 
Houston and Texas Centrai Rail- 
road announce» a special low one- 
way colonist rate of $25 from all 

inaJn line points to California. Tick· 
ets on sale February Li to June lit, 
inclusive, and it is probable that an 
unusual nuiutwr will take advantage 
of this exceptionally low rate to vis- 
it the Golden State. Tickets are 

good for continuous passage, though 
in California stop-overs will be al- 
lowed at all Bouthera Pacific sta- 

tions, while special rates have been 
made to various pointa within Call· 
fornia. 

Especially fine equipment will be 

provided, and the Pullman Excur- 
sion Sleeping Car arrangements 
which has been perfected assure· 
the traveler every comfort. In ad- 
dition there will be operated free re· 
dining chair oars and comfortable 

day coaches. The nearest agent 
can «apply *11 information desired 
» to rates, etc., or this may be ob- 

tained by writing to 8. F. B. Mcree, 
passenger traffic manager; M. L. 

Hobbins, U. * . ., or T. J 

Anderson, A. G. P. AT. A. at 

Ho· «ton. 

Foley's Kidney Care make· the 
kidney· aad bladder rigbt. Cen- 
tal·· uotiuag iejartoa·. 4»ld by 
u. W. F sorte. 

Following are (be prices current 
on the Waxabachle marital, m fur- 
nished bv V. Trippet, grocer anil 
produce dealer, North College street 
opposite the office: 
Cattljc— 

Stall led steer» . . 3% 
Fat hetfere . 1.50-2.75 
Fat cow· . 1.50-2.76 

owe— 

Light .... 

Medium and heavy 
Turkeys— 

Good fat hen· 1 - , 

Good fat Tom· / · °*7 

CH1CKKN8, OOZKH— 
Choice fryer· . . 3.00 
Fat hen· 2.40-3.00 

Boos— 
Good demand at . 20-25 

Butt· it- 
Good demand at . , 20-25 

Hat, toi*— 
Choice prime . . . 14-18 
Alfalfa .... 17.00 

Whkat— 
No. 2 

. 
80 

Oats 46 

Cotton— 
Ba«ia Middling . . 9", 

Seed Cotton 1.75-2.75 

It Saved Ht· Leg. 
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, O»., 

suffered for six month* with a 

frightful running *ore on hi* leg; 
bui write* that Hucklen'* Arnica 
Salve wholly cured it in five day*. 
For Ulcer*, Wound*, Pile*, it 1* the 
bent salve in the world. Cure guar- 
anteed. Only *5 eta. Sold by Her- 
ring Drug Co., druggist. 

Foley'· Honey and Tar 

Cures cough* and cold*. 
Cure· bronchitis and asthma. 
Cure· croup and whooping cough. 
Cure· hoarsene·* and bronchial 

trouble·. 
Cure* pneumonia and la gripp<n. 
Sold bv B. W. Feari·. 

Pneumonia Follow· a Cold 

but never follow· the u»e of 

Foley'· Honey and Tar. It stop· 
the cough, heals and •trengthena 
the lung· and afford* perfect secur- 

ity from an attack of ptieumoia. 
Refuse substitutes. bold by H. W 
Feari·. 

1 11 

C. N. Anderson 
THE BUGGY MAN 

I· now readv to repair and put your 
buggy and carriage in shape for the 

V'ominy spring. Rubber tire work · 

·»/. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If |M kmn't t racoler fc»a)tk? » »»«> of MM 
k*w*M ««rf dar.ro· » tu m «til k*. K»«a r—« 
bowata op··. »4 W vail. fom, l> tba iktM *1 
vtalart par·!* or pill potao·. I· 4u|tn». TV« 
wioUwt. aulHl. m<**t DtrfMt maj vt ih»i>| 
lb· kmlt dw n4 rl«an ta w> take 

'KM LIKE CANDY 
Pitfcbli, h.Uet. Tmw Oood D· 

6oo4. Ke»»f Ht«?fc+n Wee*»e or Ortp·; t« 1ft 
19 ««Bt« p*r bot Wrtl· tor Irm* 9mm pi* m4 iHwk· 
let on Mit Addm· Ol 

fluHwi Cfi»n. Okfi tr Hi· Ywl. 

KEEP Y™" ei tm CLEAR 

Enterprise Job Office 
For legal blank» Hill of Hale book· 

20 cent· Men. 

BEST 
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS. 

-IMPORTANT GATEWAYS-^ 

V-2TS& 

HEN Mia· Boa Omem, who 
baa » rwpoutibU petition in 
the 0»triB«>i «erviee «I 
Waahington, I>. P., decided te 

try Wise oi Cardui, the made ft wiee 
choice. Over ft million wnmee kin 
been relieved of female wenknc·· by thi· 
aame Wise oi Cardni. It ia not · 

etrimg medicine bat may be taken every 
day in the rear by any woman with 
benefit. It aoee not force reealta, bat 
correct· derangements oi the menatraftl 
organ·. It etrengthen» the nerve*· 

•yitem, five· tone to the bodily fonc- 
tion·, acts directly on the eenital 
organ·, and i· the inert tonic (or *o- 

A million vu i «ring vu 
havw foand rrhrl jn 
Wine of Cardni. WINE of CARDVI 

NEW WOOD YARD ! 
I have recently purrha«*d the W. D. Ht«»ne Wood Yard on South % 
Rogera Street, Miid will k··»-j» oti hand at «Il timea plenty of cood, 
dry Httive Wood, Cord Wood, »tc.^^nlch will ho «old ana do- 
livered At rea»unal·!· price· I Vanf^-atly d«**fre <» ahar* of tho 
patronats of the riticena of Wixmrbi». . 1 will treat yon right · 

0 0 0 0 J. . GREGORY % 

THE TEXAS RAILROAD": 
: 

I. <S G./N. 
LZ 

: 

« 

International Ci Great Northern 
___ + 

Popular Progressive \ 
4 FACILl TIES 

l.Iri/4 Q I .E 
Superior Passenger Service 
Through the Heart^of Texas 

Constantly Building 

Unlarging and 

Improving 
Our Agf-nt· t*k«- p|*a*ur* In iafortn*tU>n «heat 

trftvHtBg aiut «rr»i r«*«#nraltoo· 

L. TRU E, D. J. PRICE, 
ad Vic· t-n· Alar* '.M»' I»*», r··. A T*l t(t * 
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The Right Kin _ 
At the Right Price 

Bunkley 
The Plumber * Phone 84 
With Elli· County Hardware Co. : WaxabAchi* 

Bring: Your Job Printing to 

the Enterprie Office. 

99 Take the "SAP 
(San Antonio and Arar^a· Pass) 

-= "Sunsei'R.oute" 

C®r California, Mexico, ud Onm. Ft*· 
H«ciiniuR Chair Cam, Mid a Tbrouati 81mmt 
frouB W»co to San Aittouto * 

" 

luartioD Blawm fro to Win , 
ciww *Mh Witoiiilty aad 
Cb*rth la th·** 8U«p*n mt ooa-hklf 

raut I» tb« Utaadard 4 mtr : s t 

*· v. MAtTM, /""?·* 
- - 

*4' *· SaiitilMU' 


